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General News Summary. 
Wtahtafftoa News. 

A Waahlngloo teto-gTmni of tbe ffld stile* 
that • atatemeiit of tbe r pcratioaa of the lei 
ter-carrier &a4 been prepared for tbc 
iscaJ year ending June TM, IKTrt, wbichshowed 
that the carrier* bad band'>ad :;7-%,313,07S piece# 
of mall matter, and that tbc ajrgreicate ot j 
the M-rrice, Itu JudiuR all incidental#, had been 
$1,422,495, .r 8 8r*» mill* per piwe, U»« low eat 
average »>einfc it Chicago, where tbe cost vu 
2 4-10 mill*. 

At the opening t>f the Supreme Court on the 
23d, Atloiuey-Gttieral Wililam* presented the 
resolution* of the bar in respect to tlie memo
ry of the late Ctii«f-Ju#>tice Chaw. A^ocUte-
Juftice Clifford refund'*) in an eloquent r»-
Tlcw of the public career of the deceaKxl. 

The (K-tot»er report of the wtatUtkUn of the 
Altrirulturn) flepirtmeui Ijh/J been published j 
on the 23d. In regard to the com crop, that j 
officer had estimate) the average at 1ft per j 
cent, fjelow the normal crop, or 260,000,000 
fcushels lew than tl»e crop of last year. 

A WaahinfftoB dUjmtch of tin- !Mth say* that 
Bfy reta j Richardson had decided to begin 
paying out t lver for irrcciibaik* or fractional 
currency, dollar for dollar. Payment would 
tx^in on the 27th both at the Department and 
®t the Sub-Treasury in New York. The 
•mount ready to put afloat wa» bctweeu $150,-
000 and f'JOO.QOO. The Director of tiio Mint 
van in New York arranging matters. Up to 
the 24th the receipts of internal revenue had 
fallen about ^i,UjO,dOO on account of the 
panic. The legal-tender reserve; bad been 
drawn oj>on io the extent of about ft,000,000. 

A Washington di»pat':h of the 27th twy» the 
Secretary of the Treasury would i»Mie an or
der to commence payment# the wxt day of 
*11 ver at New York, iioston, Philadelphia, 
Chi'-ago, Baltimore and other leuding cltlra 
•where there are Assistant Treasurer* or denig-
nated depohitorien. In no caw; will more tlian 
$5 in silver I* paid to one person, the bulance 
of the cheek IM-IHK ptijrable in gm;iil>»eks. 

The Ute delegation hud a final interview 
with th<-r'ommiw'ioner of the Indian Bureau 
at Washington on the U7th, when tlie Bruoot 
Treaty wa« acquutsutxl in, and tli* I'te Chief* 
promt-ed that the I'tea now in New Mexico, 
•ome 500 or <100 in number, should b« moved 
to the Um Penne Reservation, ID Colorado. 
The L'tea were lt»th to consent to thin arraug<J-
ment, but tbe I'ouiinifwMoner assured them 
if they did oot move to Coloraifa UM 4f0mu-
Dent would com|>ci them to do «o, 1 

Foreign IiitHllgeiif*. 
A dbpateh from f'urlirf source* from 

J*eTj»tgnau, Spain, of the £)d, annottnem tliut 
the (artists had aeheived a brilliant victory on 
the !9th, near Pulgrerda. Two hundred 
govcrinent troop* had been killed. It wad 
reported that the Republican* hud mutilated 
their prisoners and that the Carlistn had re
solved to |(lve no quarter hereafter. 

A Rome, Italy, difp-itch of the 23d nayi tlie 
General of tbe Jesuit* had tranxferred the 
bead<|uartcr» of the Order from Rome to 
MalU. 

A Dublin dlnpatch of the 34th iays )>repftra-
tioriH wrn- making for a grand demonstration 
in that city on the IKd of Novcm'ier, in favor 
of an amnesty for the Fenian prinoimra. Im-
meiibe excursion partiett from variolic portioiia 
of Ireland, and even from the Vnlted htittaH, 
were ex|>eeted. It was beHevert that fully a 
million of people, and Ave hundred hand* of 
muMic, would be present. 

A dit-paWi from Central Aala to 8t. Peter*-
ourgh, Kumla, received on tiie'J5tli, brlnK* in-
telliKeuce of frightful ncenc* In Khiva, upon 
the evacuation of that city by the Kiiflbiun 
troop*. Th« (ioumedn had revolted HIKI de-
vtroyed the'town. In addition tothexeex-
cr«*eh the UdbcVA had HlaiiglitereA l,<vno of the 
emancipated PernianH. The Khun had neut to 
lien Kaufmann adking aaftiBtance to pri nerve 
order. 

Hecent election* for mnnldpnl odlonrit ID 
aeverul place* In Franco generally ru#ulted In 
Republican *ueic*»e«. 

In the trial of the Tiehbonje claimant, th« 
examination of witnesses for the defence 
closed on the2?lh. 

It wan reported In Madrid on the 27th tl.ut 
the Insurgents at Cartagena were conit>ltotely 
demoralized and their leaders disagreeing 
among themselves. On the return of the 
fleet from Valencia tho d^ews of the Tetuan 
and Mendex Nuiie/ mutinied, and vevural of 
them were killed and wounded ln-fore HUIKHCII 
nation could be retttured! The Intrauhigeutc 
TCB/-el« obtained 30,000,000 reals by plunder
ing the merchantmen of Valencia. 

A telegram froiu fpalo received In Havana 
on the ~7th unnouueejt that the (iovurninent 
la getting steam trannporta ready to carry 
5,000 more troops to'Uuba before the SOU] of 
November. 

The French Government lias prohibited the 
circulating hi timt country of Hie Vienna .\no 
Frtr Pron, IwcaAJic It bus puMiekod altacks 
On I'reHiikut MucMahon. 

A Merlin telegram of the 2Kth Kfates tliut 
PrinceHihinarck bud been reappointed l'reHiik'Ut 
of the I'ruwiiaQ Ministry, bi pluuu of Ueucrui 
Von Hoon. it lb understood that hi* ri>tora
tion to t lie pot-1 carrics with It 'he control of 
the whole (iatiieut) which ho duiuai^lid pre
vious to his rc>»igiiaUitu-some time ago. 

The Htrength of tlie Italian army on a pcocc 
footing has been flied tit 214,000 men. 

A L>ten(kn «U*i>i*lvJi ot the «Uth annouuccs 
the death of ji\lng John, of Saxony. The 
Duke of Muttony, eldest sou of the Mie King, 
lias succeeded to tlu'lliron^., 

Hnow to tbe di plli Of thr«W to Beren Inches 
was repottwi tn'Mrlaos partrel Ooafdaao the 
29th. ... 

" thri^ ":i •" 
A Philadelphia »*pr>eiiil 6t tlie ®4th Sftys a 

third ]>et1tfci(t in bunkrirptoy hsd boon fled 
against Jay Cooke.it Co. TUo deUil«d HWIU--
ment of the tlnnV asset* *nnd llnbilities, at
tached U) Uie agreement, about which *o much 
has been skid, and which hto tumi lu pt out of 
alght so far, uoutaUm several itenvs showing 
that the irw owed the 1're^ljJyut f«,408; ,T. 
<3. Blaine, $^0,000 ; Gen. Babcock, f5,ftJ0; 
Gen. Dent, |2,500, and BonAtor Bdtminds a 
•mall amonnt. 

A I'hlladelpM* telegrapi of ^ 8#h saj-s 
official returfs of tho receiit electlou show 
that (iordon, Republican, received ft majority 
of 14,294 for Hupreme Court Judge, and 
Mackey^ Republican, received a mnjority of 
85,353 fur tJUt|) a'ro*»»W. 

The AJ)QHOJUI1 iiemiKjratjs and tl»e Repub
licans, on tbe a-lth, nominated Julius W*d»« 
worth for Congress, to represent the.' District 
formerly represented by the late James 
Brooks. 8. 8. Cox la the Tammany Demo
cratic candidate. 

A New York dlspat«h of the 84th says that 
•jLdy JMUctqpitf tlfl* ItffW found against 

A I. Rot*r:» tod J (iW»oo. f<r f.>nrincN>« 
fi«rk «. «;',rai and Buffaio A Erie >;id 

A rw«t:og h»d two held in that city, 
of the BUijop*, and KeT. John f*. 
8p*u!«lDjr. ( f St. Paul's, Erie, fa.,had 
been dtcttd VtMlc«.»or Bithcp of Colorado, 
Vii'mitif ami N«*» Msififo. 

A Now York dihpaU ti of the iiSth fay* that 
Peak«. 0|>d>kc A * o.. the dry g<»ods firm that 
*ut|H i.dwl a short time rlirc^, had so arranged 
their business thattliey had beejj able to r<> 
•nme. The stock market on that day »»» 
thoroughly depretfCd, N. Y. <^«tr»l seJIing a« 
low a* Wiyi- i -i 

A I'htlodejphia dispatch of <h# 25th an-
nouneod that E. W. Clark A Co., the well-
koown bankers of that city, hsd resumed 
business. This had largely teod«i to eatoh-
U»h eoiifldeiiee in that city. 

The Harmony (Hilton Milla, o< Coboes, 
N. Y., and tbe Newburgh ri tears Mills, of 
Newburgb, closed their esUtbiishmeuts on 
the !25tl». 

A New York disfrtttch of the 25th says a 
bold and skillful attempt at forgery had Ju«t 
been discovered at tlie 8ul)-Tr«-,aKury. The 
forgery com-i»ted of a legal-tender note of 
ISO* for 4100, with a genuine face and forged 
back. The forgery liad been skillfully exe
cuted by splitting the bill in two, by which a 
$100 bill could tie so transformed as to make 
two bills of $100 each, one having a genuine 
face und forgi-d back, and the other a forged 
fan and genuine back. 

A Brooklyn, N. Y., dispatch says that the 
grand Jury on the !£!itli had ijidietcd Whltclaw 
Held of the N. Y. Ttil/une, and Charles A. 
Dana of the Sun for alleged libel upou Judge 
MeCue, of Brooklyn. 

A dls iKtrous eonllagratlon oeci'.rrcd at Can-
astotn, N. Y., on tie; New York Central ilail-
road, near Utica, on the 27th, which burned 
over six acres of ground, destroying three ho
tels, thirty-two dwellings, and be.tween forty 
and fifty iiuslpCMt houses. Tho fire was the 
work of nn incendiary. The loss auotpts to 
$ I Ml,000. 

The testimony in the Htoke* case wiiaclosed 
on the 'i't :h, and Mr. Tremaine, for tbe de
fense, bitgkn his address to the Jury, 

(irave Apprehension* were fe.lt ou the 2^th 
tiiatthe stonmship Ismalia, which hft New 
Yolk for Glasgow, iHcollaud, a month before, 
bad been lost. There were no tiding# of her 
since she left New Yoik, and the opinion at 
Glasgow was that she. had gone down. 

The New York Board of AMcrinen have 
donated #50,000 to the Memphis Relief Fund. 

Tln-odore Til ton has written a letter to the 
Plymouth <?liureh Committee, isylng that, 
inasmiieii as he has not btf u u metotier <jf that 
church for the p«*t four yearn, he docs not 
feel in duty bound to obey their citation to 
appear before them, and therefore respectfully 
dee I nit* to answer the charges made affftiust 
hiiu in the Ueecher-Bowen scandal. ' 

A Ne/w York dispatch of the 'JHtli say* 
aeriou* rtstults of the panic were being felt 
along the Hudson River, and extensive brick
yard;. and <>th«* works were being stopped, 
and large numbers of men Were out of em
ployment. 

Tin- Director of the Mint at PhUadolphla 
has issued a letter expltiiningthe coursoof tho 
Government in Issuing silver coin. The ojicr-
utiou Is a profitable one to the Treasury at tlie 
present prices rtf gold and silver, and is believ
ed to be more advaotageous to the public, in 
the present condition of the money market, 
tha^i the sale of / gold for legal tender notes; 
and is not a scheme for the resumption of spe
cie payment*, but simply a couipiiauto with 
the mint laws. 
1 lie third trial of Edward 8. Stokes for the 

murder »f Junius Fli<k, Jr., camc to a close In 
New York City on Uie 20th, tho Jury return
ing a verdict of manslaughter in the third 
degree. He was sentenced to four years In 
the SUite Prison at hard labor. 

Josiuh Qnincy, President of ths American 
Cheap Transportation Society, ha* issued a 
lengthy address, setting forth the sugges
tion* which will be made to Congress for leg-
ihlation at the coining session hi relation to 
the transportation question, and railing a 
meeting of the above association at Washing
ton for January 14 next, at which delegations 
from all kindred State organizations are in-
v i t a l , t o • "  • •  • >  

Tke~W«#t» V': XJ.V.Z 
The National Bonrd of Trud^*** te-«tw»Ktu 

in Chicago on tin; 21nt, 22d and iSid. On tlie 
latter duy the Convention dl*cu*scd, in all its 
beariugH, tin; question of transportation. An 
able aud exhaustive addrtss was made by W. 
M. (irohvenor, of Ht. Louis. 

The. second and concluding session of tint) 
National Convention of the Patrons of Hus
bandry occurred in Chicago on the 2ikl. The 
gathering was entirely hurinonious aud earn
est. Railway monopolist* were critically de
nounced. The following resolutions, urnong 
Others, were adopted: 

WIIKIIKAS, Tlx' duty of s Uovernmcut U to pro
tect ItH |Mxi|>le. Cu|ili«], directed bjr nascrnuuious 
iniiiiW, ri'njw the jirnlll <if llirlr labor. M#n of 
Hfeal wealth revel in luxury, while those wlio farn 
Uie money arcdrHiiiutc of many of the comfort" of 
life. t>urSlale bcgtHlalureH have tnade lawn «la-
pri\iiiK IIH of our land, from which we have » 
title fmln Ihe General Government, for tlie tieiiulll 
gf railroad cotnpaiilex, liccanst* It seemeu for the 
pulilir ^'oori. Hiitmiilte* h»>o been trailed tlium, 
and ( OII^TUK bas, witli a lavinli band, (,'iveii litem 
pnlillc land* - the peuplu's inlierilaiK e and llie re 
suit if extortlmi and opprecflon; llicn fofe, lie It 

Ht mitr&rf, II, tills CuliVliUtiiill, that we most re. 
speetfutly. Imit earncnll.v, re4)iieft Con^'renH H>, 
without needless delay, iishh a iiiiitlinnin freight 
and n*fhi'iii;er law, ri'Ljuialtni; traffic Imtwi-en Hm 
Mute-., und ttnr l.ruinlaturet a law rtguliiLixjv it 
Wllllin the Stale*; aud we hereby prutcx! Against 
tlie further granting of any ^ubuKdlwi whatever- to 
prt vuriM'orporatUni^of any kind 

lltfolreil, i'luM exfcrieiiet'ha* proved that freight 
by water Is the chcapesl, and we most respeetfiilly 
ar-k that Cttngn hb, to relieve u* of our burd< us, 
speedily take m. :u,uru« to open wrtor routes from 
tile Mi-,fl«i't|iiii to the Ni'Hl(oard. 

hi Kttvul, That wv (lemtmd ilie constnintiim of 
railroads, and the improvement, of wuU-r romiiiu 
l»ir*tioii between tlie interior uti'l the xealioard. 
th. Mono to bo owjieil and operated tiy tlie (ieneral 
(h)teraineiit, for tbe purposa of aff<rrdiii£ chea)) 
and aniple transportation, and to protect the poo-
piu from the evictions of niOhopoly. 

Ilf,tulfieri. That debt Hhoutd e.v«ir be held as one 
of uur greatest ciieuiies ; ttmt it deprives uA of man-
llhesH and In a moasare laake* us nlaves; tiiai lo 
ll*e wtililii our means tiowe\er small, to pay as we 
UT>, will roiitrlhnie toour «ueeess; rtrnf IIIKIUK the 
fact that the nuople are in earnest, we would ur^c 
them to free ltieinselvc* of thi-* enrsc. so that, if a 
final sirtiimlu <j!unl twine between Ihc peojil* and 
nioiiM|)olv, our hoiiscx may be In order, and we the 
beltersblf U'withstand it 

Jltitilt' tl. That no one intlustry can be protected 
by legislation, exeepl at the expeuao of all other 
Induftries. and tlial we are upjiueujl to all special 
le(^l"la!ion. 

Jf"''U'<'tt, Tliat w'e recommend the thoronjrU er-
^Aiiuatlon of tliv farujefs ,if the country iu locul. 
county and State organizations, for the purport- of 
^forming tliu (treat abuses, and deattug out «q»»al 
jitgtl(*y to all men. 

A Cedar Kupidp, IQWH, dlsiwitch of the 24th 
s»>s that till eour.tlcs 1ft the Htwt*' had bewi 
dclhvitcly heard from ex«e()t seven. Kixty-
seven eouutki* had, gl^eu Carpenter a majority 
of 88,162, and twenty live counties had given 
Vale a majority of K,'j07Carpenter over Vale, 
19,<575. The seven counties to btfcr from gave 
Oraut 1,74s majority last yenr. The Sti-.te 
Senato would stanft: Ki-pttbllcau, M.1; Of^H>-
sltlott, 16; Kaiuildlcao majority, £& Tlie 
Iknuo would stand: Republican, 50; Opposi
tion, 48; Republican majority on joint ballot, 
aa. 

The National Board of Trade, which had 
been in session for Ave days previously in Chi-
ui£0, on Uie 25Lit concluded iU labors, and tlie 

l^mtim esorr^ly 1<^I for iitir respMlive 
h^tnes. T>e sucj|)l..us'vf fiM-tice, trjumporta-
tion, increased freight facilities, etc., elc., 
were discussed, and a large number of refla
tions pertinent to tbe subject* adopted. The 
C'Mvention i^ouiwdtD ntslsl Baltimore In 
Jiauary tiexU 

Puffenberger, the engineer r.f tlie coal train 
which ran Into a passenger train on the Chica
go, Alton & 8t Louis Railroad, some months 
ago, and caused Uie lof*of so many lives, vas 
tried by a Chicago jury, on tbe 35Lh, and ac
quitted. 

Jk. Marquette, Mich., di-pntch of the 25th 
announced the failitre of Mathews' Imnic, of 
Negaunce, with liabilities f><',0i)0, aud atset* 
#40,WK). 

y. P. Winterojute, the murderer of tbe late 
(ieneral MeCook, had been held • In #50,000 
bail to answer, according to a dispatch from 
Yankton, D. T., on the 25th. 

A Denver, Col., dispatch of the 85th an
nounces that JohnC. Ilccnan, the noted pugi
list, well known as the ••lienicia boy," died 
of consumption at (ireen Hi ver, WjKxning, on 
the morning of tliut day. 

All the St. Louis banks resumed currency 
payments on the 27th. Nothing untieual oc
curred. There w»i 110 excitement, and confi
dence seemed restored. Dejiosits exceeded 
drafts. 

In the verdict first rendered In tbe PufTen-
herger case, in Chicago, tbe Chicago Si Alton 
Kail road was severely censured for the alleged 
employing of Incompetent men in connection 
with tbe business of the road. On the po'ling 
of tlie jury, the next morning, one of their 
number withheld his assent to the verdict as 
given, and the case was again submitted and 
the verdict was modified by Uie exclusion of 
the censuring clause. 

William Allen's net majority for Governor 
of Ohio is HI7. Dane Welsh's net maJ6Hty for 
8t»te Treasurer i* 177. 

The Illinois Bupreme Court has confirmed 
llio Judgment of the Circuit Court of Will 
County, in the case of Perfect, the Chicago 
wife-ni 11 rderer, who was sentenced to be hung, 
and fixed upon December 12, a# the day of 
executlou. 

Snow fell generally throughout the North
west on the ^ttlli, there being enough for good 
sleiithing in some sections. 

Yhe steamer Continental left St. Louis on 
the morning of the liSth with a large number 
of "excursionists" <•/» route to the scene of a 
proposed prize-fight between Allen and Ilogan. 
The steamer was blown ashore at East St. 
Louis, and the leaders of the. pitrty on board 
were captured by the Illinois ofliciiils. Tbe 
principals to the affair were not ou the boat. 
It was subsequently unnouncod that the fight 
wmild come off on the 30th, and the Mayor of 
Kast St. Louis telegraphed Governor Bcveridge 
for aid to prevent the fight. The Governor 
responded by ordering Adjutant-General II lg-
glua to that city with a hundred stand of arms. 

H; The Month. 
Tba raports from Memphis, of'tfeieMtii, in 

regard to the yellow fever, were more encour 
uging. The mortuary record up to »ix o'clock 
ill the (Evening stood: Yellow fever, ICi; other 
discuses, 4. The Odd Fellows had lost twenty-
night members, Ave members' wives and eleven 
children since the cpidemic began, und they 
hud on hand, to care for, twenty widows and 
thirly-tive orphans. There were three yellow 
fever deaths at Shreveport, La., on the 24th, 
four at Montgomery, Ala., tern at S^nbricfge^ 
Ga., and two at Little Kock, Ark. 

A telegram from Louisville, Ky., of the 
25th announces the suspension of D. S. Bene
dict fa Sons, well-known grocers of that city. 

The town of Americus, Ga.. the county-scat 
of Sumter County, was visited by a disastrous 
riJiillagration on the 27tb, which destroyed the 
business part of the town, Involving a loss of 
over $o<K),000. 

Tliu severe cold weather at the South on Uie 
2Sth and 2ttth promised to put an effectual 
check to the further progress of the yellow-
fever scourge. The Memphis Ltiltjrr of the 
'<MM.li contains the following frota Mayor John
son: "Telegrams and money received to-day 
from Northern cities show as many receipts of 
substantial aid as previously, and show that 
in blessed charity there is no line of distinction 
or separation in our whole laud. As fcllow-
eitl/.cus of a great country, having interests in 
common, we are one people and in sympathy, 
as politicly, we are truly unltod." 

Black Vomit* 

Tfio folio w ing pen-picture of the cfleets 
of the tMTfble pestilence I* fttrnNhetl by 
Dr. L. II. Cohen to tlie (Qnincy Whig: 

Perliup* no more appulling night can bfl 
imagined than the malignant type of yel-
b'v; i't'vr- tiiat r;!:ieli is now raging in 
those stricken cities; even in its milder 
forms it is l»ad enough. Not infrequently 
tlie doomed victim Is apparently but 
slightly attacked; may be seen sitting up 
in his lied, reading perhaps, and to all ap
pearance but little indisposed ; yet in such 
a case, at his very next visit, the physician 
may find but a lifeless corpse, gone from 
this world without a struggle. The tlis 
ease is no fearfully insidious, that no one 
can foretell how tho primary attack may 
result, and the seeds of the malady may 
lurk In the veins for days unnoticed, like 
a smoldering spark until the Humes 
burst forth with rage that knows no con
queror. 

Such instances as those described, al
most without any symptoms are compara
tively ran;. Usually all eases are attended 
wilh intense and agonizing pain. The 
dreadful headache and backache with 
which the attack is ushered in cannot be 
compared with aught else in the domain 
of human* suffering; while the flushed 
face Hiid brilliant injected eyes(*ometiines 
fearfully beautiful in their strange bright
ness), mnst be anxiously watched, for not 
tiiu itinst consummate skill or longest ex 
pcriejjco may prophesy the time when 
these shall give place to the ghastly, livid 
1 ip(  and U10 jaundiced skin and yellow 
-eyeballs from which this malady derives 
its name. (Jr pcrhujia the dreaded second 
stage, hemorrhage, appears, heralded by 
tho frightful voniito or black vomit—nay, 
perhaps, attended with bleeding from 
every pore of the body. Then comes the 
horrible delirium, when the panent, per
haps a refined, delicate woman, or a ten
der child, but now a raving maniac, pos
sessed of the strength of live infuriated 
uieu, taxes lo the utmost, sometimes for 
hours, all and nioro than all the resources 
of the worn aud exhausted friends at the 
bedside, until at last death closes the 
dreadful scene. These are no fanciftil 
picturta; th«y are realities, timt have been 
witnesnseU time and again, and are occur
ring by scores in these plague stricken 
cities of Memphis and Shreveport. 

When recovery takes place—and thanks 
to the progress ot science and dictates of 
reason and common sense recoveries do 
occur in far greater number thao in simi
lar epidemiy of by-gone years—the p<x>r 
patient is leu as weak and helpless as a 
new-born infant; if he attempts to leave 
his bed unassisted he will most likely fall 
fainting to the floor, and such a fainting 
fit la usually but tliu for er uuacr of death. 

For days and weeks he must be closely 
watched,' and guarded against a«y imr. 
prudence, for he has in great meaatfrelosl 
tor a time the power ol control over him
self and his judgment, and the slightest 
act of incaution niay bring on the ever-
Uvbe-drcadwd rt!ap*e, more dangerous by 
far than the original seizure. 

A slight idea of the ezperae incurred 
in a case of vellow fever may be simply 
imagined. A nurse—far more important 
even than a physician, must be in attend
ance Light  and'dav, for woe to the yellow 
fever patient who is left alone for a single 
moment. The stretching torUi of the 
hand for a glass of water on the table 
near  the  bedside may in a second work 
the irreparable mischief. 

While so carefully attended every 
change and movement must be jealously 
noted. The strength may fail, and the 
mechanism of the overwrought system 
suddenly run down li^e a worn-out 
clock. . , , 

It is flie physician's duty to do all In 
his power to guard against such acci-
dents, and whatever he may order—the 
rarest conserves, the most expensive 
wines—must be furnished without delay, 
for every minute is fraught with danger, 
and with every second the subtle poison 
in the blood is doing Its awful work and 
hurrying on the wing of the Death 
Angel. 

Encouraging tbe Cnllnarf Art* 

AT a recent fair held in Rome, Georgia, 
a novel feature was introduced in the 
shape of a cooking contest among the 
young ladies of that and neighboring 
towns. The purpose was to decide which 
of the number could produce the best din
ner from a given quantity of meats and 
vegetables, and the gastronomic strife was 
encouraged by an award of prizes for the 
best and second best dinners, another for 
general proficiency, and a fourth for ex
cellence. The test was by taste and ap
pearance, and the judges, after sampling 
the viands of each particular miss, gave 
to Miss Heltie J. Johnson the first prize, 
which was k cooking stove; to Miss Octa-
via Shropshire the second prize, another 
cooking stove; to Miss E.J.Shropshire 
$10 for general proficiency, and to Miss 
Alice Camp, of the mature age of 12, $20 
lor excellence. 

This innovation on the ugual purpose of 
agricultural fairs cannot but be com
mended. It is well, not only for the 
voung ladies of Georgia, but the young 
men of that Btato and posterity, that eflorts 
for improving the breed of racers, or de
veloping the most profitable species of 
kine have at last given way to the encour
agement of the culinary art. Certainly 
such championship is an immense im
provement upon the baby and dog SIIAWS 
which have become features at some agri
cultural fairs. There is no subject, next 
to the production of his food, in which 
man is so much interested as its prepara
tion. The Georgia young ladies have evi
dently divined this secret, and remember
ing the old aphorism about the quickest 
route to a man's heart being via his stom 
ach, are confident of gaining a greater 
matrimonial prize by means of this ac
complishment than without it.. 

Such contests of the pot and kettle de
serve to be encouraged. Music, the polite 
languages, pleasing manners and taste in 
dress, are accomplishments that need fiot 
and ought not to be discouraged, and 
when supplemented by some practical 
knowledge of the ordinary and unpoetical 
affairs of life, they shine to much better 
effect. But music and manners cannot 
take the place of sound common sense, 
nor will a repast of French colloquialisms 
answer for a good, square tucal. Why is 
it not as desirable that au "accomplished" 
young lady have a sub stratum of practi
cal Information, as that a young man of 
wealth, or a professional gentleman, be 
inducted into the mysteries of a trade. 

The kind Of education which most 
voting ladies of America receive is not 
built upon a solid foundation, and right 
here is the secret of tlie trouble which so 
many housewives experience in procur
ing domestic help—it is that they know 
little themselves about the sew nee of 
housekeeping. If the n ailer lias the cu
riosity to inquire, he will ascertain that 
good housekeepers have less annoyance 
from their servants than poor. As a rule, 
girls know but little about housekeeping 
when Uiey first go out to service. If the 
mistress be thrifty,economical, tidy, skill 
ed iu cookery, and amiable, the novice 
will become like her, and vice versa. Hut 
a servant that is "broke in" wrong gener
ally goes wrong throughout lier life, us 
dot s, also, a lady who attempts to conduct 
the affairs of a house without first having 
been educated in the fundamental princi
ples thereof. A good servant will no 
more suit than a bad one. Indeed it is 
not upon record that an undoincsticated 
mistress and a gotnl servant remained un
der the same roof, bearing those relations 
to each other, more than twenty four 
hours. The baggage of the latter is gen
erally hustled out upon (ho sidewalk even 
sooner than that. 

If, instead of rivalry In fashion and 
dress, the ambition of young ladies should 
be directed toward excellence in the art of 
making home comfortable, there would 
be less dependence upon outside assis
tance, and there would be fewer "stupid 
servant girls," fewer coinulaininy wives, 
and more happy homes' (nan there fiOw 
are.— Chicago 1'men.' 1 

—Value of Castor-Oil.—"We have used 
ucats fo< t oil both in its simple form and 
prepared in various -ways*, also the much-
pulled and highly-vanklod harness ami 
leather preservative oils, sold in cans at 
the stores; also all the oleaginous, hutyra-
ceous, and other lugubrwm* substances 
known to the farm kilqlitn, but we gmv 
the preference over them all to castor oil. 
We have had boots a year old that we 
oiled with it. and tho M-at her was soft, 

water pr 
they were used. We apply it clear, wilh 
smooth tuid water proof to the last time 

. . y it <•' 
out heat. A littlo lampblack might lie 
used on old leather, but it is seldom 
necessary on new, as the oil itself seems 
to keep the blacking on and rende rs ttic 
leather black and of lino appearance. 
Those who have been annoyed with hard, 
cracked, water-soaked boots, the surface 
of the leather rough, without blacking, 
and the leather shrunken arid wrinkled so 
as to chafe, gall, and otherwise punish 
their feet, w ill find castor oil, well applied, 
to be in even- way satisfactory. We have 
used it for wagons and buggies, and find 
that it is in every (way superivr. It will 
wear longer, lubricate better, and is the 
least objectionable of anything we know 
of. Wo use but very littlo at once, not 
euough to cause it to run otf and catch 
dirt at the end of the hubs.—Cor. German-
town Telegraph. 

many people 
threads 

--Fact stands between 
like a double woven sorecn: the 
which make the bright pat tern,, eft 0m*>, 
aide foipi tl^a 4«rk background ou the 
other. 

—Tuesday, December 16, will be the 
hundredth anniversary or the Boaton 
"Tea Party." 

HOK, PMTX AND GARDEN. 

—Pay attention to the condition and 
cultivation of the soil, and take no notice 
of the phases of the moon. 

—Everlasting Cookies.—Two cups sugar, 
otu cup butter, one cap water, two tea
spoons cream of tartar, one teaspoon 
soda, flour to roll thin. 

—Mistrust the man who finds every
thing good, the man who finds every
thing evil, and still more the man who is 
indifferent to ever) thing. 

—Surface drainage cannot now be safe
ly neglected. All natural wafer courses 
should be widely and cleanly opened— 
Ute necessary furrows leading to them 
should be cleaned down to the firm soil, 
and the proper stays placed to check the 
flow down steep banks, and turn the water 
into harmless channels. 

—Fowls can be fattened well In a fort
night if they are cooped up where they 
can obtain gravel and lime and are fed on 
scalded corn meal, given three times a 
day, while ears of corn are always at 
hand. For drink, skimmed milk is very 
desirable, and if warmed a little will be 
drank with eagerness. Pulverized char
coal, kept, either in their boxes or mixed 
with their feed, will materially assist the 
fattening process. 

—Washing Fluid.—Take one-half pound 
ilil-soida, four ounces borax, one and one-
half ounces ammonia, one-eighth ounce 
camphor gum dissolved in alcohol; put 
sal-soda and borax in one gallon soft 
water, stir till boiling. WTlien cool, add 
the ammonia and camphor gum. Direc
tions for use—One feacupful fluid in half-
gallon of water; make a suds of the mix
ture, in which soak the clothes one hour. 
Wash as usual. 

—Tlie following will be found a cheap 
and simple process for coating canvas for 
wagon tops, tents, awnings, etc.; it ren
ders it impervious to moisture, without 
making it stiff and liable to break: Soft 
soap is to be dissolved in hot water, and 
a solution of sulphate of iron added. 
The sulphuric acid combines with the 
polash of the soap, and the oxide of iron 
is precipitated with the fatty acid as in
soluble iron soap. This is washed and 
dried, and mixed with linseed oil. The 
addition of dissolved india-rubber to oil 
improves tlie paint. 

—To Remove Iron Rust.—Place the ar
ticle on the grass where the sun shines,or 
if more convenient fold an old piece of 
cloth several times and put under it and 
place where it will be exposed to the sun's 
rays. Dissolve some tartaric acid, using 
as little water as will take it up, and wet 
the stained parts thoroughly with the so
lution ; let it remain until the spots are 
removed, then wash out the acid. Or,dis
solve some oxalic acid in water and rub 
the spots in this until they disappear. 

—To Keep Sausage Meat.—As soon as 
convenient after niitking sausage, cut in 
slices or make in cakes and fry till done. 
Take a stone jar, place your cakes closely 
ir. the jar and pour over the fryings. If 
not sufficient to cover to the depth of two 
inches when done, use fresh lard. Keep 
the sausage in a cool place. When want
ed for use, remove the lard, take out what 
you want and return the lard to keep the 
air from what remains. This will keep 
till August. 

Vinegar that Will Keep 
Prussing's "White Wine Vinegar. Warranted 

Pure, and to preserve pickles. Ask your gro
cer for it, and take DO other. 

A MISSIONARY, just returned, saya he re-
g&rda Johnnon'ii A ruxiynt Liniment a'a beyond 
all price, and efficacious beyond any other 
medicine. It is adapted to a'great variety of 
special cases, and is the best pain curer ia the 
world. 

J AKTHTK'B HOME MAGAZINE. — The 
j Publishers call thin the "Great If^u-n-hold Maga. 
j zinc of America:" It really seerae to have well-

defined claims to this distinction, it jg thor-
ooghly identified with the homes of the peo-

; p!c. and evidently labors to render tho*e 
j home* bright and attractive. That in thk 
I direction its efforts have been crowned wiih 
I «iiccee« 1* plainly evident. It is a bright, cheerful 
: •arneet, pro«re.«Mve magazine, always up to the 
1 advancing thought of the times an<l take* rank 
: with the leading and most influential magazine* ot 
' the day. T. S. ARTHUR & SON. Philadelphia, are 

the publishers. The price in $2.50 per yaw for one 
copy, wilh reductions for club#. * 

CHILDREN'S HOUR.—The November 
nam er of this sterliag magazine for the little 
onee has been received. In point of parity, 
tractivenefw and interest, it U fully equal to any 
of the preceding numbers, and this is 00 slight 
praiee. The number is full of the choicest reading 
and elegantly illustrated. The CHII.DKKM'S HOC* 
is published by T. S. Arthur <fc Son. Philadelphia, 
Pa., and Is furnished for fl.&> per year for a single 
copy; Ave copies for $5.00. « 

Browa'i Broneniai 'iToean for Couth*, 
and Colds. 

• COUOH, COLD OR SOKE THROAT 
Requires Immediate attention, and should be Check
ed. If allowed to continue, IKP.ITATIOW OF TU 
LCKOS. A PKRMAJI*NT TIIP.OAT AFFKTIOS, OB AX 
INCL'BABLP. I.FNG DISEASK is often the result. 

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES. 
Having a direct influence on the parts, give immedi
ate relief. For BBOMCIIITIS. ASTHMA, CATARRH,COB-
SCMITIYK AND TIIROAT DIBKASES, TBOCHE£ are uttd 
with always gootl tuccest. 

SINOKRS AND PUBLIC SPBAXBRS 
Will find TROCHES useful In clearing the voice wtkea 
taken before Singing or Speaking, and relieving the 
throut after an unusual exertion of the vocal organs. 

Obtain only "UROW.V'S BRONCHIAL THOCIIES." and 
do not take any of the worthless UnitatioLs that may 
be offered. Sout everywhere. 

Thirty Vtari' K%p. r|tmec of am 
Xtirse. 

MRS. WINSI.ow'T* SOOTHIXO Srncp is the prrscrip-
tiou of one of the b .-at Female Physici ans and Nurses 
in the United States, and has been usedtfor thirty 
years with nsver-failiiiK safety and fcimccM by mill
ions of niothiirs aud children, from the feeble Infant 
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of 
tilt: fctomacli, relieve* wind colic, regulates the how-
els. und gives rest, health, find cornfoit to mother and 
Child. We believe it to be the Best and Surest Reme
dy in the World in all cases of DYhKXTERY und 
1MARKIIGCA IN CHILDKLIN', whether it arises from 
Twetlnnn or from any other cau.-e l ull direction! 
for uuiiiK win acrompany eucii butiif. None tienuine 
unless tne fac-simile of CCUTIS & ri'.KKINb U on 
the outside wrapper. 

Bold by ALL MEDICIXI DEALERS. 

THE attention of our many readers is culled 
tu the attractive advertwement of J. N. Harris 
A Co., advertising their great and valuable 
lung remedy, "Allen's T.ung Balsam." This 
Hiilsnin has been beforu the public for ton 
yenrs. Notwithstanding Ibis long period, it 
hits never lost one whit of its popularity, or 
BIIOWII tin.1 least sign of becoming unpopular, 
but, on the contrary, the call fur it has liuen 
constantly increasing, and at no previous time 
ban the demand been M> great, or the quantity 
made been so large, an at this day. We earn
estly recommend its trial by any one who inny 
lie afliictcd with a cough or cold, and we war
rant it to cure if directions are followed. It 
lb sold by all our city druggists. 

Children Often L>oolt Pule and Sielc 

From no other cause than having worms in tbe stom
ach. 

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 

will destroy Worms without injury to the child,being-
perfectly WHITE, and free from ai! coloring or other 
injurious lng.-edieiiu usually used iu worm prepara
tions. 

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietor*, 
No. 215 Fulton street, New York. 

SoU by DrugglKtu and C'hemUU, ami Dealer* fa 
Mcdtcine*, at T WCMTV-KIVX CENTS A BOX. 

IT BI NS LIKE A PKAIHIK FIRE!—DR. 
WAI.KKK'8 VINKOAR BITTERS runs like a 
pruirie fire. Tho fame of the Temperitnra 
Tonic ii, however, but poorly exemplified 
l»y this figure of speech ; for a prairie fire 
runs only in one direction, whereas the 
reputation of tlie Iiitters spreads toward 
all points of th3 compass. There is not a 
square mile of inhabited territory in ihe 
United States, where this meritorious 
preparation is not appreciated. If any 
theoretical gentlemen thinks he is prepar
ed to show that there is "nothing in it," 
we advi«e him to go to the Prairie States, 
in the Mississippi Valley, to the deltas of 
the Southern rivers, to New England, in 
fact, anywhere within tlie limits of "Uncle 
Sam's real estate," and ventilate his views. 
Hy so doing he can raise a heartier and 
more general laugh than lias ever yet 
uhaken the sides of an intelligent people. 
Persons who have been cured can't help 
laughing at other people, who tell them 
that the medicine which saved their lives 
is a failure. 14 

ABOUT WASHING lUCHlXBI. 
No premiums were uwarded at the Great 

Inter-state Exposition, but in the Rtetml df 
the Kxpogiiiou id made this report: 

'"We tind on exhibition a variety of washing 
machines, and each claim* excellence. .Many 
of them, we doubt not, are a great relief 19; 
woinuu kind. But oue wiiich ha.- been thor
oughly tcctcd, and has had an Immense sale, 
and Sppouiu to hay*: tho greater demand the 
more it supplies—we mean thel'AI KIN»('IUM-
FION W'ASIIIH- icems here, a* elsewhere, t<#. 
attract general attention. It is the cheaput>( 
machine exhibited, 10-ting only $7 50, and wig' 
admit n prejudice againtt low-priced articles 
generally, l^ut tlu» simplicity and eo.'uruon-

*ense construction of this washer must over
come all prvjudioc. It is readily adjusted, 
like a wringer, to a y common tuh, and iu 
simple mechanism is such that it must l>e 
durable. It does its Work well, and doe* it 
rapidly, and by actual performance cays for it
self that it can and does wash wrist bands and 
cuffs as IM well as teu pound blankets." The 
time lor making woman bend over the wash-
bnard has passed away. When men avail 
themselves of all manner of costly machinery 
to lessen manual iabur, who will deny u> 
woman $7.50 for a washing machine? We-<k> 
not know how tiie ciiiouut vf nionev 
couid lie invested to greater profit, awl are not 
surprised to learn that j,early 10,000 of these 
maebiues have alretutj been svld. '[Ley «re 
made, ruild «wl <hl,f,tti to auy part <,f tbc 
L'nitvd States, for the email sum of f7.5o, by 
the CAI.HL.VS IMAMI'FIN VVASRKK LUMFIM 
Son. iJJJ and 19'. I lark street, Chicago. • ' 

OtH KuaUers i-houid be careful U> notice that 
PHOcTBit&UAMBi^'saijun-bvupon the hare 
of the MOTTI-KO OEKMAN HOAP, as AN good 
articles are Imitated, and this Botp Mi,g *<> 
popular, oOwr nuunfactorera have copied the* 
itwp. 

A FAVOUABI.E .Ntmn-.UCTT -The GOOD repu-
tyittU of Trocfo*" fur the 
relief </f V'oujjfK, Cold,,, and 'Um^t f"n-nBe» 
ha* iftven them • f»»f>r4M« notoriety. ' 

YT.tif.Hu *«-ld</!/i innkr an attaek wltbofit 
Wianin/ and u..-.y often I*- thrown off l,y soak
ing tin fe«-t in warm water, wraijolriir >JI. »»r„, 

Th« Homaehold Panacea a|ii.- FaaUjr 
Liniment 

Is the hefit remedy in the wor'.d for tho following 
complaints, viz.: C'rampH In tho Limbs aud Stomach, 
Pain iu tlie Stuinacn, lioweia or hide, Rticumatium in 
all it* forms, InliouuColic, ?%uur&lgia, CUokra,.Dysen
tery, Collin, Kit all Wounds, liuroti, So^e Throat, Spinal 
Complaints, Bpralnn and Bruises, Chill* and Fever. 
For luN-rnul aud Kxtcrual u^e. 

ltn operation in not only to relieve the patient, but 
entirely remove the cause of the complaint. It pene
trates and pervades the whole fcyHteui, rentoring 
liuultiiy action to all iu parts, aud <;uii-ki inqg th; 
blood. 

TH* HousnntD PAJUCSA to Purely Vegetable aad 
All-Healing. 

Prepared by 
CURTIS ft BROWK, 

. £9.415 Fulton street, New Tort. 
For sale by at! Drdgclstf 

BSST AKD OJ.nanT FA MILT M *R>RCTW«.—SanfOrSt 
liver Ihrtg(rrnU>r—& purely Vegetable (.'ntharuc *nd 
Tmiir—tor Dyspepsia, CoiiHtipatioii, Debility Sick 
fl#a<lai-tie. Bilious Attacks, and all deranjfenienU of 
Liver. Ktoniach und Bowels. Ask your Druggistf»' 
it. lituimrt of itniUiUonn. 

A STrnBoitN Col on, that will not yield to ordi
nary remedies, may be ihorou^hl;' cured bv Dr. 
JayneV Kxpectorant, an etticaeioua medicine ia 
Bronchial and 1'iUinouary Duordcrn. 

PBEHJLBB8 
CLOTHBS 

WRTNGKB. 

THE MARKETS* 

NEW YORK, Qctobcr 3U, 
BEEF CATTLE #« ?>'• © 
liOGS—Live 
8HKEP Live 
COTTON -—Middling 
KLOl'R- -<iood to Choice.... 
WllKAT-No. i Chicago.... 
COKN—Wcctern Mixed. 
OATS—Western New... 
KYE 
BARLEY-Western 
POKK.—New Meat) 
LARU 
WOOL—Common toKxtra Fleece 

6.00 0 
4.00 S 
. 1 -1 ?• ® 

•/ir. © 
i.-n a 

l.:1* @ 
14.o5 a 

XW& 
.w O 

1671 
lit. 60 
6.50 
e.co 
.15 

7.00 
1.33 
.61 ; 
.*> 
.90 

1.40 
16.10 

.07* 

CHICAGO. n..«, 
BEEVES-Choice S #•*"> ©» 

Good 
Medium 
ButcbeiV Stock 
Stock Cattle 

HOGS—Live 
SliKEl'—Good to Choice 
BUTTER—Choice Yellow.......T 
EGGS—Fresh. 

4,r>» tt b.00 
4.1.-1 © 4.» 
5.ut 4.00 
a.-> i a 3.» 
a m & 4.80 
1.50 & 4.«j 

• Z f f  &  .90 
'%>, it JM n.ucir>—rresn .*•' «r -zi 

KLOUR^White Winter Extra.... @ »•«» 
Sprinir Kxtra »•»"» & 

GJRAIN- Wheat-spring. No. *... ^S?, 
]. it) & 

oat#—No. a ' •".»> ® 
Rye-No. t ® 
Bariev—No. 2 l--s 

3ti4 
.m 
.61V* 

1S» 
PORK—Mesf, New 1 2ri 
LAitD 44.»», 
iVOOL—Tub-washed... ,4t) it 

, 1 .. ifieece, washed 
e H tmwaab«d. 

; 
CINCINNATI. 

FliOUR—Family. New.; i.. 
WUKAT 
CORN 
OATS _ 
KYK • *  %  
BARLEY. I.«f> @ 
HoHK- Meaa. I*£. ® "S-
LARD ® *v * 

m -J" ® 7.®J 
L;i') a x.» 
Ai & •* 

. .S3 © •* 

OT. LOUIS. 

.m 
CORN--No. « 
OATS — No. "Z. «..»••••• • j* — Mi 
KYK—No. M ® ^2 
uaklky No: 4...t.« ft AS 
PORK. — Mens § nfi. 
L . A H F ?  : . 0 T  &  - V ' *  

_ MILWAUKKBi. . | 50 
FI/)tJR—Spring XX * *•« 

......... tsj IT 

EVK-No. 1 # r" ^ 140 
BAJiU£Y-Ro. :.Vi ' ® 

WHEAT Kxttti.... *•• £ © % ' 
lib & 

.65 

COR5I - Yellow. 
OAT8 

TOLEDO. ^ « 4,jOH 
WUKAT—Amber Mich \ 13«4' im 
OOEN -Mixed. ..,.1- M 
OATS— N». a......... a ..•» ***» 
CO«N 
OA'l 

CLSTELAWD. _ 
WHJ£AT-Wo. IM. « % 

N6. 8 Red S ^ 
CORK a M 
OATS—No. 1 State ** 

BUFFALO. 
BEEF CATTLH...^T..® *tl» 


